CANTEEN

HOLY FAMILY PARISH FEAST DAY CELEBRATIONS

Please note that the Canteen has ceased its operations from 5 November to the end of
December 2017 to facilitate the Renovation of the Function Hall and the Christmas
Season. The canteen will resume operations next year, details of which will be
announced in due course.

The Church of the Holy Family will be celebrating her 81st anniversary as a Parish on
Saturday 30th December 2017 @ 5pm, to give thanks to God as "One Family in Faith,
Love and Service."
The festivities continues with the Feast Day dinner at Roland Restaurant, 89 Marine
Parade Central. Dinner commences at 7.30pm. Tickets are priced at $35.00 each.
Dinner tickets are also on sale at the Parish Secretariat Office.

CATHOLIC FOUNDATION’S GIFT CAMPAIGN
This being the third Sunday of the month, there will be a collection for the GIFT
programme. The GIFT or “Giving in Faith and Thankfulness” programme seeks to
support the archdiocese’s 10-year pastoral plan for a more vibrant, missionary and
evangelistic Church. The Catholic Foundation will have to raise $238 million over the
next seven years for the operating costs of various archdiocesan organisations
involved with families, youth, evangelisation, etc, and building projects such as
Bethany East and the Seminary and Formation Building. Details of the funds needed and
the GIFT programme can be found in the GIFT booklet and on the Foundation’s website.

ELDERS GROUP ACTIVITY
Gentle reminder for the elders group. The elders group anniversary mass is on 22nd
November 2017, wednesday @ 10.30 am and lunch @ Mercure, Roxy Square @ 12
noon.
FIRST WORLD DAY OF THE POOR
Church of the Holy Family commemorates 1st World Day of the Poor on 19 November
2017. Pope Francis created a new World Day celebration that is meant to encourage
believers to reach out to this community and care for those experiencing poverty, to
react against a culture of discard and waste, and to embrace the culture of encounter.
“We are called to draw near to the poor, to encounter them, to embrace them and to
let them feel the warmth of love that breaks through their solitude” and “Let us love,
not with words but with deeds” said the Pope in his message, the full text can be read
at https://w2.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/messages/poveri/documents/papafrancesco_20170613_messaggio-i-giornatamondiale-poveri-2017.html
Following His Holiness’ call, we are inviting those experiencing poverty to join in our
Eucharistic celebration at 11:30am on Sunday, 19 November 2017, with a lunch to
follow hosted by the Society of St. Vincent de Paul and our Neighbourhood Christian
Community (NCC).
Anyone interested in joining the Society of St. Vincent de Paul can contact either
Sandra Lai @ (sandralai.san@gmail.com) or Melvin Lum (Melvin.lum@gmail.com) for
further information. If you’re interested in joining your NCC, please send an email to
chfcncc@gmail.com and your NCC representative will contact you.

For booking of table(s) and further enquires please email: ppc.excohf@gmail.com
“REST IN CHRIST” - ADVENT DAY OF RECOLLECTION (DOR)
The advent of a new year invites us to beginnings. Come join us in a day of personal
reflection, led by lay spiritual director Lance Ng, from the Kingsmead Centre. Let God
speak to you personally and experience His love in Jesus Christ.
Date: Saturday, 2 December 2017
Time: 8.30am to 4.30pm, followed by Sunset Mass (Registration and light
refreshments start at 8am)
Venue: Main Church Hall
This Day of Recollection is free; love offering is appreciated. Please register online
at www.holyfamily.org.sg or pick up a form at the church entrances or the parish
office. Closing date is 28 November.
For enquiries, email faithform2016@gmail.com.

“THE BIBLE AND THE SACRAMENTS” - NEW COURSE
Popular speaker and author Matthew Leonard presents the deep mysteries and truths
of the Sacraments in this new video series. Allow the Sacraments to come alive in a
whole new way through exploring their origin, their purpose and their foundational role
in our Catholic faith.
Our parish will begin the 11-week study on Tuesday, 16th January 2018. You may opt
for the Tuesday evening session at 7.45pm or the Wednesday morning session at
10am. Cost : $38 (inclusive of a full-length, beautifully illustrated workbook containing
discussion topics, quotes, preparation readings, and review questions).
For more information / to register, visit www.holyfamily.org.sg. Registration forms are
available at the church entrances or parish office. Closing date: 30 Nov 2017
We also welcome facilitators to facilitate the group discussion. Training will be
provided. Please register through our website.
For queries, please contact Ronnie at 98264007 / Jenny at 94747868 or
email faithform2016@gmail.com

Consider the Special Gift of a Marriage Encounter Weekend
Next English weekend will be held from 1 Dec (Friday) to 3 Dec (Sunday)

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
6 Chapel Road, Singapore 429509
Tel: 6344 0046; Fax: 6348 0552
http://www.holyfamily.org.sg

Marriage Encounter (ME) facilitates life-changing weekends for married couples. By
transforming the way husband and wife communicate, the enriching experience forges
greater intimacy and a closer relationship. ME benefits both young couples who want
to build a strong marital foundation as well as those who have clocked many years
together and strive to keep the flame burning strong.
There are still slots for the next ME Weekend from 1 Dec to 3 Dec (English).
For registration or enquiries, call Joseph & Reenie on 9670-5390, e-mail
mewkend@gmail.com or visit www.MEsingapore.org

Rev. Fr. Eugene Vaz (Parish Priest)

63485842

(evaz@catholic.org.sg)

Rev. Fr. Damian De Wind
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Weekdays:
6.15 am (Mondays to Saturdays)
6.15 pm (Mondays to Fridays)
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8.30 am (Public Holidays)

(dewind@holyfamily.org.sg)

Rev. Fr. Donatien Davaine
(donatiendav@gmail.com)

Parish Administrator: Andrew Teo

63440046

(parishadmin@holyfamily.org.sg)

FLS COUNSELLING SERVICES AT PARISHES
Need a listening ear to help you cope with the up’s and down’s of life?
Trained Para-Counsellors from Family Life Society are on duty at your parish.
For an appointment ring 6382 0688 (Monday to Friday from 9.00am—5.00pm}

PARISH MISSION 2018
Last weekend we launched our "Call for Parish Mission Volunteers".
We are still short of volunteers as we need at least 300 volunteers for the logistics of
the Mission to go smoothly.
You can register to be a volunteer by going to the parish office to fill in the form and
then submit your form by placing it in the box at the office. Registration is still open.

SPES NOVUM : A NEW HOPE CONCERT
Members, alumni and friends of Genesis II Choir have come together again as the Cor
Novum Choir - to raise funds for the Catholic Foundation under the auspices of Holy
Family Church. Join them for Spes Novum: A New Hope, a night of sacred music and
traditional favourites. At $22 a ticket, all proceeds will benefit the GiFT programme to
aid in building the church of tomorrow.
Spes Novum: A New Hope Concert on 3rd December 2017, Sunday @ 8:00pm @
Cathedral of the Good Shepherd.
Tickets can be purchased via Ticket Box at https://ticketbox.sg/spes-novum. You may
also email cornovum8@gmail.com or call 9642 8170 for more information. Purchase
of tickets and donations by cheques are to be crossed and made out to “Catholic
Foundation”. Please write ‘Cor Novum’ on the reverse and send it to Holy Family
Church, 6 Chapel road, Singapore 429509.

Parish Secretary: Aly Sin

63440046

(bulletin@holyfamily.org.sg)

Catechetical: Jennifer Tan
63465357
(catechist@holyfamily.org.sg)
Youth Co-Ordinator:
youth@holyfamily.org.sg)
Columbarium: Ronnie Yeo
63465248
Holy Family Kindergarten
64404344
Katong Catholic Book Centre
63451413
Adoration Room
Columbarium
Infant Baptism (monthly)
Liturgy of the Word for Children
Elders Catechism (Dialect)
Meditation Classes
Weddings
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Mass Times

Saturday Sunset Masses:
6.00 pm (English) 8.00 pm (Mandarin)
Sunday Masses:
7.15, 9.15 & 11.30 am & 6.00 pm

(Confession 30 minutes before
weekend masses)
Novena: 5.00 pm Saturday

DIVINE MERCY - Every Friday @
7.10pm in Main Church

Mon– Sat 7am to 10 pm , Sun / Public Holidays: 7am to 8.30pm
Mon-Fri: 9.30am to 6pm—Sat: 9:30am to 8pm
Sunday: 8.30am to 6pm—Public Holidays: 9.00am to 12noon
Preparation last Sunday at 3pm; Baptism 1st Sunday at 4pm
Every Saturday, 6pm Mass or Every Sunday, 11.30am Mass
Every Thursday, 1pm to 3pm @ Meeting Room, Priest House
Tuesdays/Thursday 8pm : Wednesdays 7.30pm
Apply at Parish Office at least 6 months in advance

GENEROUS JUDGE
Christ Jesus is judge of heaven and earth. To each of us he gives talents, gifts,
callings, crosses—to some more, to others less. Is he demanding and unfair,
as the master in today’s parable seems to be? He robs from the poor and
gives to the rich! But what is the wealth of the good and faithful servant?
Faith! That servant trusted the master, appreciated his gifts, and used them
wisely to increase his initial investment. In the end, it’s true—God isn’t fair.
He gives us superabundant wealth, beyond our deserving—the seed of faith,
his only begotten Son, and heaven itself! Lord, increase our faith!

Sunday Missal Readings for next weekend - 26 Nov
Ez 34:11-12, 15-17
1 Cor 15:20-26,28
Mt 25:31-46

